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1. this is the case (동) 그러한 경우가 있다 16. incline A toward B (동) A를 B쪽으로 기울게 하
다, A가 B로 경향을 보이게 하다

She believed it was impossible, but this is the case. His previous experiences incline him toward 
skepticism.

2. comprehend (동) 이해하다 17. shape (동) ~을 형성하다
Can you comprehend the depth of this poem? Early experiences can shape a person's character.

3. oriented (형) ~을 중심으로 한, ~을 향한 18. doubt (동) (~ 아니라고) 의심하다
The company is customer-oriented. I doubt his sincerity in the matter.

4. attribute A to B (동) A의 원인이 B이다. 19. suspect (동) (~이라고) 의심하다, 추측하다

Many people attribute the team's victory to their 
new coach.

She suspects that there might be an error in the 
report.

5. affordable (형) 부담 없는 가격의 20. variation (명) 변형, 차이

This car is affordable for most families. Musical compositions can have several variations.

6. fit into (동) ~에 들어맞다 21. static (형) 정적인, 변하지 않는

Your idea doesn't fit into our current plan. The population of the town has remained static for 
years.

7. agent, actor (명) 대행인, 행위자 22. cite (동) 인용하다, 언급하다

The active agent in this medicine helps relieve pain. The article cites a recent study about climate 
change.

8. counterpart (명) 대응하는 것, 상대편 23. fall short of (동)  ~에 미치지 못하다

The CEO is meeting with his counterpart from the 
European branch. Their performance fell short of expectations.

9. champion (동) 지지하다, 옹호하다 24. tap into (동) 활용하다, 이용하다

She has always championed the rights of the 
marginalized in society. She tapped into her savings for the trip.

10. self-appointed (형) 자처하는 25. alienation (명) 소외, 단절

He is the self-appointed guardian of the town's 
traditions. She felt a deep sense of alienation in the new city.

11. choose between A with B (동)  
A와 B 중에서 선택하다 26. pool (동) 모으다, 집합하다

The team must choose between the new software 
with the older, more familiar one.      We can pool our ideas to find the best solution.

12. settle on (동) ~에 결정하다 27. mediate (동) 중재하다, 조정하다

After much thought, I settled on the first option. She was asked to mediate the dispute between the 
two parties.

13. articulate (동) 분명하게 표현하다 28. self-disciplined (형) 자기 통제력이 있는

It's important to articulate your feelings. Successful athletes tend to be self-disciplined.

14. envision (동) 상상하다, 마음속에 그리다 29. hold on to (동) 붙잡다, 지키다

I envision a world without war. We need to hold on to our cultural traditions.

15, weigh down (동) 무겁게 만들다, 억압하다 30. brainwash (동) 세뇌하다

The burden of guilt weighed him down. Advertisements brainwash consumers.


